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Unit:  _Photographs_      Record Group no:  _W427.2_ 
Sub-Group:        Sub-group no:  ____ 
Series:  _Negative Print_      Series no:  _2_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
 This series includes negatives from which most of the positive print photographs found in W427.2-
1 were made. There is some arrangement by subject but the subjects do not necessarily correspond to 
those used for the index to the positive print photographs (W427.2-1). When time permits or there is a 
demand for the use of the negatives this series will be fully cataloged. 
 
Box (es)  Folder(s) Contents       Year(s) 
1-6 -- Negative Print Photographs      ca1934-1970 
6 -- Photograph Engravings (Class Reunions)     1911, 1916, 1926, 1931, 1941,  
1950, nd 
6 -- Winthrop Recreation Association Photographs    nd 
6 -- Centennial book Neg.       1984 
6 -- D.B. Johnson        nd 
6 -- Dacus Library        1987-1988 
7 -- Negative Print Photographs      ca1980-ca1995 
8 1 Negatives (Various Campus Scenes)     ca1990 
8 2 Negatives        nd 
8 3 Negatives        nd 
8 4 Negatives- Campus Scenes Student Life     nd 
 
 
